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Date: 1863
Description: Sgt. Calvin Titcomb of the 22nd Maine Infantry wrote to his 
mother in Kingsbury from Baton Rouge, Louisiana. He said he was “far 
away from home and in a hostile land.”

                    Baton Rouge Louisiana
                                              March 1st 1863
Dear Mother
                     I thought I would write you
a line in answer to the letter you wrote me. You
dont know how glad I was to get a letter from
you. I know that I am far away from home
and in a hostile land but I am not without
friends even here. Still I have not the friends 
here that I left at home. I miss the comfort
of a good home and the care of a kind Father
and Mother. and content myself with a soldiers
fare. but if I am only well I will not complain
for the 10th of June will soon be along. I am thankfull
that I am a 9 months Soldier insted of 3 years.
I have not seen the hardships yet that many
soldiers do and hope I shal not, but I have seen
enough of this war to satisfy me that if I get
out of it safe I shal try and keep out of it ––
I dont want you to wory about me one bit for
it will do no good– if I am sick I shal be taken
care of as well as circumstances will permit. John 
Campbell
I think is getting better he is quite smart now and I think
he will now get about again. a month ago I didn’t think he
would be any better he has had a hard time as hard as a 
fellow
could and live.– you wanted to know how I fair and I
suppose if I dont write something about it you will



think I fare rather hard. well we have hard
bread and coffee salt beef and pork beans once
in a while and a few sweet potatoes. I am
the heavest that I ever was so you see I dont
fare very hard. tell the children that when I
get home I shal have some storyes to tell
them especially the boys. and tell Aunt
June when she answers my letter that
I wrote her I will write to her again ––
I guess I have written as much as will
interest you so I will close by hoping
this will find you all well at home
                          Truly Your Son
                                    Calvin


